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BOWLING GREEN

And The

Twelfth

Kl~NTUCKY

PRESS ASSOCIATION

19th, 20th and 21st of June, 1879

----0---Clipped From

THE INDEPENDENT

Greenup, Ky.

Tendered to the oitizens of Bowling Green, in thankful remembranoe of. the pleasant days of. the Twelf.th Kentuoky
Press Assooiation, with his oompliments, by
K. B. Grahn,
Editor of. the Independent.

\

BOWLING GHEEN AND THE K. P. l'JlSOCIATIOlI!.

------*----_ . .
The happy days of Bowling Green are over, the editors, together with
their wives filld their sisters end their oousins and their s.unts have returned to their homes mad are again pushing their pencils into the local
history of their surroundings. Herd enough indeed will it be to mfilly of
us, to again enter the sober duties of professional labor, a.fter the
glorious de.ys of the l'welfth Press Association!
Beautiful Bowling Greenl Nestled amid the fruitful, wavy, wood tufted
lands of the Barren river 1 Handsomest of the tOMlS of the Blue-grass
region I Home of the largest hearted hospite.lity of the Union I CradIc of
the fairest daughters of our Commonwealth I Thri vine; town, whose oontinous
and future growth are secured by the enterprise, virtue, taste, end industry of your citizens, who will yet suoceed to make you the most thriving
ci ty of this and adjacent States 1
Bowling Green was settled in 1800 by emigrants from Virginia, who
named the newly founded village for the one of like name in their old Virgini8. home.
The capital of Warren county, Bowling Green has a population of over
6, 000 and extends over a large space, -- most all the dwellings being surrounded by flower yards, 1avms and shade trees, an.d the streets and sidewalks perfectly graded and paved.
The original Court-house fell a prey to indentie.rism several years
ago, end when a new hall of justice was erected to take its place, it was
located two squares from the old Court-house yard, which was presented
to the city as a public park, end the citizens have rendered this heart
of their city comparatively more attractive 8Ild beautiful than any we have
ever beheld. The park is surrounded bye. tastei'ul iron railing and this
by a fla?;stone side-walk. Its center is a beautiful wator reservoir 'Iii th
a fountain of exquisite design. Four statues, representing the seasons,
stand around it amid the rich shrubbery, ornamental trees, flower beds,
lawns, walks, iron seats 8Ild resting places; there is "Iso 8. s"i:;e:nd for
a music band, composed of home talent, which here frequently gives evening
concerts, when the illumination of the park, most tastef1.l.1ly designed,
renders it a true ro~lization of oriental fairy tra<litions.
The new Court-house is a large and handsome structure (indeed excepting that of Louisville the handsomest in the State). Its cupola rises
to a higher al ti tude than the pretty steeples of the thirteen churches
(nine white and four colored) all of which combined, when viewed from Col-·
lee;e Hill, where the city's water reservoir is located, give the place a
graceful appearance, e. variety which attracts the observer the more as the
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eye wanders over the landscape for miles about, across the rolling, rich
farming lands, dotted vdth plantation residences, clusters of forest tre~s,
and interseoted bO' the serpentine oourse of Barren river, smooth turnpike
roads and the railroad track of the L., N. and G. W. railroad.
This is a panorama never to be forgotten, especilllly now when heaven's
peace hangs over the whole--different from what it was but sixteen years
ago when these very plains and valleys were dyed vd.th the life blood of the
youth of the Nation, when Genere.ls Bucmer and Sidney J olmson erected, on
this very College Hill fortifications, whose outlines are yet apparent.
Fire and shells were then sent from here to slay our fellowmen--while now
the pure and crystal waters of' Barren river are forced into the large
1,000,000 gallon reservoir, construoted in the very midst of the mementoes
of past warfare and, hence conducted by a system of five miles of' pipe into the peaceful habitations below.
The Water Works,readily recognized bO' their tall eighty-five feet high,
round brick Chimney, situated 5,800 feet from the reservoir, which is 237
feet above the river's low water mark, by means of two--(450 gallon per
minute)--pumps. The reservoir, lined with brick and cemented, the water
works and three miles of six end four inoh pipe, constructed in 1868-9 by
T. B. Wright, who is still in charge of them, represent and original cost
of $75,000 and are owned by the city. Since that time, however, the
length of piping has been doubled and additional improvements have been made,
which altogether plaoe the present cost of the works at ~125.000. The
charge for water is $6 per year for three rooms, ~12 for each addi tiona!
room up to fourteen, and beyond that nurnber e.t a reduced rate.
The immense value of these works to -the citizens, aside of their
sanit,,"ry influence, etc., are the more perceptible if we mention the three
fire companies which, supplied vd.th hose reels and life savine; apparatus,
render the city secure from extensive inroads of the fire fiend, without
the use of fil"e engines.
The Gas Works of the city are owned by a corporation presided over
by Geo. Leiiiiian, president, and E. L. Motley, secretary; they own 7 miles
of pipe; their gasometer has a capacity of 12,000 cubic feet of gas, supplied by 6 retorts. The charge per cubic foot is 313· cents.
Two weekly newspapers, both of democratic persuasion, are published
here I the Democrat, by R. S. Evans, and the Green River Pantagraph, by
E. H. Porter. They are interesting pUblications; t11(;"'1ob work capacity of
these offices is likewise very fair.
There are three banks. Two of them: Potter, Vivian &, Co. end Nazro
Underwood are pri va.te banks, whose capi t6.1 sto-ck ii:iidd.eposi. ts' we f;;11ed
toMcerta1n. The third, the Warren Depos.i:" Bank, managed by C. G. Smallhouse, oashier, chartered by the State, was organized in 1871, and enjoys
a highly flattering reputation, as appears from the fact, that its deposits"
when your reporter interviewed them, amounted to the snug sum of $122,287,56.
'fheir capital stock is $150,000. l'hey have an excellent vault and a burglar
proof se.fe provided with a Sergent & Greenleaf time lock.
&,
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The Police Organization also seems to be quite satisfactory. The force
consists 'OTten gentlemen:-;;.nd only too truly can we call them so, for a
more polite, efficient and obliging body of public officers we have never

met.
1'he Jail is a solid two-story rock buildinp;, 24 X 36 in size, the
upper story being inhabited by T. B. Jones, the -polite Jailer, and his
family, while the greater part of the first floor, consistin[!, of four
large iron cells and four dungeons, is used for the safekeeping of prisoners.
It is well ventilated, supplied wi th water from the water works and kept very
tidy and clean. ~'our auburn lads were confined in it, aVIai ting their trials
of petit and, grand larceny, of which, of oourse they told us they were entirely innooent, and that i f they oould only get out of their present troubles,
they would never, never do so again.
The educational advantages of the oity, the private and public schools,
the two fem8.1e colleges--should 8.11 be separately mentioned. We can only
refer to one of them, the Boys' College of the plaoe, not only because of
its excellence and the reno,,",of its "instructors, but for the sake of R. W.
Ogden, the benevolent man, Who by willing three valuo_ble farms and a private
fortune of ~150,OOO to this laudable institute has erected for himself a
monument which even generations from now, will not oease to 1'efle ct on his
name the halo of progress, knowleuge and true liberty, --to be fostered by
his lep;acy--more valuable thaIl all tho riches and honors of this world.
The l"airvi':!!. Cemetery embraces a thirty acre traot, tastefully laid
out and well taken care of, and is doubly attractive from the fact that
all its monuments represent that delicate sense of beauty which seeks to
excel in designs of simplioity, rather than by those swaggerinG acoumulations
of marble and granite, which in the shape of "hundred thousand dollar"
monuments are disgracing the homes of death of purse-proud aristrocats in
many of the older and larger cities.
Another point of attraotion are the F'air Grounds, owned by the Warren
County .!I:,~ric.u.l-.:t;ural ~ Mechanical j\.ss2..£~tion, which, however, we failed
to see; the grounds embrace 40 aores. Instead of visiting them, we joined
a oonr;enial and pleasant party to explore the i'amous Lost River Cave Mill,
situated near the Louisville ~d Nashville pike, thre'eiiifiesSou·th o f - Bowling Green, one mile from the Memphis railroad junction. Lost river,
as it was called by the U. S. soldiers in 1863, or better lmoWl1 as Co.ve Mill
Creek, arises from the ground wH;hout apparent sources, but appears on earth
like a foundling, runs among rich shrubbery and forest trees (150 feet wide)
a distanoe of 1,000 yards to underneath a cewe (90 feet high and 126 feet
wide) in which it soon disappears, not to see the light of day again'
mysterious course into Barren river.
The fall of the water towards the CB.ve is so rapid that in 1818 a mS.n
named King first erected a water mill at this point; in 1823 S. Riles replaced this by another on6, wheLch remained in paying operation till 1846,

when the vlhole property went to waste. In 1875 John L. Row Cellle here,
purchased the place and by spending $23,000, built a strong sixteen feet
high rock drun across the mouth of the cave, thus obtaining a force of
water of fifty horse power, (while the water continus running;, which it
does except in the very hottest pE'-rt of summer, when a boiler and steam.
engine supplies the srune force.) 'l'he roof' of the cave, where the main
mill shaft transsects it is 42 feet thick. The mill itself a three-story
buildin[, stwlds on top of the cave, perpendioularly over the water wheel.
Its capacity is 75 b8.1're1s of flour per day of a quaIi ty not surpassed by
any mill in the State.
'I'he vlhole county ne,'rly is underlaid with the subcarboniferous formation and its general surf'e.ce is level or gently undulating, except in
the Northern part, where the conglomerate and sMdstone rock appear, causing lmots end hills of considerable altitude. 1'he leading source of support
of this county is agriculture,--grain, tobe.cco, veg:etables and fruit hardly ever failing; to turn oU'c good profitable crops; and the Warren county
livestock trade is likewise of' considerable importance.
The Auditor states the averae:e value of land per acre in thi s county,
as reported to him last year, as ~)11.17. As to the value of' its horses
i'l; is the fifth cotUlty in the state end the third e.s regards its mules.
The total valuation of its property, $6,056,393, ranks it as the eighth
richest county of the stD.te. In 1878 this county reported the following
crops to the Auditor's office:
4,405,130
1,747
1,147,980
132,408

pounds of tobacco,
tons of hay,
bushels of COI~,
bushels of wheat.

The center of so bountifully blessed a county, Bowling Green is
especie.lly designed to become a manufacturing town of considerD.ble importance ere many years, because of the e.bunde..nt and chea.p supply of
many who prefer to invest their surplus means in the fostering of manufacturing; este.blishm.ents rother, than in bonds or superfluous blooded
stock.
The B".:'"2:in[,; Gre.e!,. J'l<::!,~ctur:.i!.'~ ~.0!"J2an;):, superintended by S. S.
Potter s.re makers of' all kinds of woolen texturos, such 8.. S jeans, cassimeres,
flmmels, blankets, linseys, etc., producing 340,000 ys.rds of these goods
per yes.r end using annu(,lly 200,000 pounds of wool in their manufacture.
Incorpore.ted in 1866, they have a paid up capital of ~i62,000, work 5 set.s
of oards, 1,400 spindles, 52 narrow and 1 broo.d 100lr., and employ sixtyfive hands, paying out (aside of material) ~f,2,000 cash per month for vlages.
The main building, with iron roof, is quite en imposing frame structure.
Their produce readily sells in Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
Ililississippi, Louisiena, 'rexas, Arkansas, Missouri, Kensas, Indiana,
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Illinois, Ohio and Nevr York. In their extensive sale room a curiosity vms
shovlll us in the very piece of jee.ns which supplied to Governor Blue Jeans
Williams his famous Blue Jee.ns electioneering suit.
'I'he Bowl?:~ Gree!'.l:i!"e-"to~ Works, situated not far from tovlll, utilize
the famous li~lestone ledge which has gi van this 10ca11 ty quite a far-famed
reputation; the ledge is 30 feet solid in thickness, 500 feet wide end 5
miles long. It is used for building e.nd monuTilental work in this and adjacent states. When first quarried it is easily workable, but hardens
quickly after having been exposed to the influence of the air.
lYu-. James Woolworth, of Sandusky, Ohio, located here some four years
ago the Bowling Green Handle Works, whose aeent, Mr. J. W. Durkee, a
Massachusetts man~-inform8Cl"us tl;;;:t their capacity is 2,250 long or 5,000
short hendles per day, all varieties of tool, axe, pick, hatchet and sledge
handles beine turned out in the rough and shipped hence to Dayton, Ohio,
where they receive the finishine touch and whence they are shipped allover
the world, even to Australia. (Only a few· he.ndles for local supply are
here finished and sold directly from the works.) One he.lf of their raw material comes by rail and the rest by steamboats and teams. About 25 cords
are used per day and are paid for at the aver"f~e rate of' \15 per cord, --for
the very timber, which is of no earthly use to the people for any other
purpose, --a.Cld distributing among them means of SUbsistence, without which
many of them would be suffering. (In this cormection we must not fail to
mention an innovation introduced in timbering by this firm, consisting in
the exclusive use of saws for the felling £1tld cutting of trees, whereby the
loss of wood caused by the old fashioned me.nnor of chopping it, is avoided;
the cutting is also done as close above the ground as possible, so that
but very short stumps remain.) Thirty hands, five lathes, four siding saws,
etc., are steadily kept in operation here.
Aside of this factory the same concern operates three others (one 4
miles from Scottville, Allen county, one 4 miles from Palm)'ra, Tennessee,
and on8 at Woodbury, Butler county), and at the same time take,s the product
of e.nother factory not owned by it, at Scottville, giving employment al·l;ogether to 300 men and 75 teams, all of whom earned last year not less than
$80,000 in cash.
T. J. Sulli ve.n, John Getty and C. S. Allen are the proprietors of the
Stay.". ~ Heading ~orx.. situated immediately on Barren river,
manufacturing staves, heading e.nd sawed shinr;les. Their stearn derrick
unloads 100 cords of wood from a barge and elevates it on the bank in about
eight hours. All their timber is furnished by Warren county. The daily
capacity of the works is 18,000 staves or 10,000 pieces of heading. Thirty
he.nds are employed here and about \)2,000 are expended by the firm for wag;es
and material each month.
Kent~.kz

Judge W. R. Payne had just sold his extensiv-e saw e.nd shingle mill
property, situated opposite the fore-mentioned Stave and Heading factory,
to the Bowling Groen S. and H. Co. It employs twelve men 8.nd cuts 20,000
feet of-lumber l)-;;;-daY. -.- - -
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The Bowling Green Sash Factory. which formerly employed 25 men, is
idle, the-questionOf"'o;;;n;;rship unfortunately being tested in the courts.
V,e further noticed a steam grain mill, a machine shop and other
private enterprises, all of which minutely to inspeot, we lacked the time.
The Louisville and Nashville railroad intersects the countv from
North-east to South :West;""""itlieing 112 miles from this point t~ Louisville
and 73 miles to Nashville. At Memphis Junction, five miles from this city,
it branches, one arm running; to Nashville., and the other to Guthrie,
'J'odd cOt1l1ty, and thence to Memphis.
This important Trunk-lino is of eminent special importance to Bowling
Green; this ple.co being the Junction of the Second and C Divisions, the
transportation force (conductors, engineers, firemen and brakesmen)
change trains, are living; and receive monthly from $15,000 to ~i20,OOO
cash for wa~;es at this point. A like amount is paid here by the railroad company each month to their force of mechanics employed on the repairs
and rebuilding of locomotive engines and cars. The new larg;e brick round
house (175 feet in diameter) "lith sixteen stalls, the old one now mainly
used for a wood work and repair shop, the e.djoining me.ohine shop (vlith six
lathes, three planers, one jumper, one shaper. one bolt outter), the blacksmith shop, (with five fires, a four ton steam hammer and a cold rail saw),
the sand dry house, supply store, Office, coal bins, wood sheds and other
buildings form a busy settlement. They are in charrc:e of master mechanic
W. W. Adair, assisted by J. H. Wilkerson, to whom we a.re indebted for
a.cts of courtesy.
But this railroad is not the only facility whioh
to obtain cheap raw materials and mOl'chandise, and to
ducts. 1'ho Barren and Groen rivers, slack watered a.s
water shipping and transportation all the year around
river, near Evansville, Ind., a diste.nce of 200 miles
by land.
l

enables this locality
ship hence its prothey are, afford
to and from the Ohio
by rivor,--IOO miles

As early as 1838 one Mr. J. H. Ski~es originated the idea of constructing four locks in Green and one in Barren ri VOl', and stranf:e to say
our old grel1.ny Commonwealth entered into his plans, and bringint: them to
a successful completion spent the sum of ~:900,OOO in the building of
these five 150X36 feet locks and the necessary dams, all of which were
built in an excellent TIle.nner. Yet owinS to the course genera.lly pursued b~' Government authorities in the aCiministra.tion of canals, etc., this
intended improvement soon grew to be a bm'den to the SteJ;o and a real
incumbrance to the development of the com,t,ry, until some eight years
a"'o
the Green _
and
Hi.vel'
Navi"ation
Company,
consisting
o
,
_Barren
.
_
__
. ___
__ --.
b of C.
G. Smallho1..1.se, President, W. H. Paynes, J. N. Sproul, S. "V~. Co}ubs, E. B.
Seeley, ,). A. Robinson, C. J. Vanmeter and Y/. s. Vanmeter, leased the locks
of the State for a period of thirty years, giving a \1500,000 bond, and
agreeing to return the improvoments a.t the expiration of the contra.ct time
-_~~.
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in as good condition as they were when the company took charge of them.
This is the only oonsideration; but the company are bound not to oharge
a higher rate of tollage than that expressly stipulated in the contraot.
The management of this oompany has been so ciroumspect and liberal that ever
since their taking oharge of these improvements their use has grown oontinuously more beneficial to the people and their interests. The G. and B~
R. I~. C". have expended not less than $3mll.OO:O in their own improvements,
whioh oonsist of a fleet of 27 (6,000-10.000 bushel) coal barges, two tow
boats, two elegant passenger and freight boats, a (140X34) dry dock for
their barge and boat repairs, and their 50 feet--two buolcet--perpendioular-sterun--coal elevator of a 5,000 bushel hoisting oapaoity, as well as their
wharf, both one mile from Bowling Green. This company employs about 200
men, 100 of whom reside near Bowling Green, and their monthly earnings of
about $2,000 handsomely swell her oirculating medium. The two paokets,
whioh also oarry the U. S. mails, make six trips to Evansville eaoh week,
and even when in summer navigation grows to be quite troublesome and business slaok they never raise their usual rate of freight or passenger
charges.

Aside of these interests this oompany have purchased a tract of ooal
lands in Butler county, and there, 3/4 miles back of the Green River, (oonneoted with it by a mule propelled tramroad,) the coal mining village,
Mining City, has been created, whose improvements represent a first ccst
of $25,000. Here a 48 inch vein cf solid semi cannel coal is mined, at a
price of 3 cents per bushel for digging. From 50 to 75 miners find steady
employment here. The present capacity of the mine is a little over 2,000
bushels per day. The product of this mine, together with that of othor
ooal banks in Butler and adjacent oounties, aggregating about 5,000 bushels
per day, is shipped by this oompany to Bowling Green, there elevated from
the barges up to the railroad traok and sold, whioh is just 5,000 times as
muoh coal as that shipped here previous to the time when this company took
hold of the looks.
At this season there are but about 3 feet of water in the shoalest
plaoes in Barren River, whioh has a general width of 250 to 300 feet; yet
during the spring and fall freshets the stream often rapidly rises to 35
feet, and in 1875 it even got up to 47 feet, playing sad h.,voc with the
lowland far",s.

\1\'/

1'1'0

(If\

S.'

There are four livery stables in Bowling Green, with a total stabling
acoonunodation of 700 stalls. Its four hotels, the Ritter House (Bill
Winaus), Merohants' Hotel (Bus set &; Armstrong), Morehead House (Mrs. J.
Herdman) and Potter i'iO'US6 (Jas. Clark) enjoy a fair r"putaMon, espeoially
well deserved by the one first named.
These, gentle reader, were the surroundings, the soenes, where the
K. P. A. celebrated its twelfth· birthday. But if you would imagine that
its events were as dryas the recital of these stolid statistios, I fear

you are not acquainted with the true inwardness of editorial genius, whose
leading oharacteristic is not by any means a dry and sober contemplation
of practical realities.
You should have cast a glanoe into one of the railroad cars, hospitably plaoed at the K. P. A.'s disposition by the liberal managers of the
Louisville and Nashcille railroad, when on the 18th, after midnight, the
Bowling Green train left Louisville. Amore wide awake crowd was never
observed. There was Lexington's only Smith, the shootist, who never tired
of rattling his dry bones, and whose final warm reception in that heated
zone whence no traveler returns is but a question of time. You should have
heard the glorious Johnsonian ode to liberty,
"We wi 11 do what we (bla-ank) please," etc.,
indefatigably shouted in various notes with a zeal not worthy of a better
objeot.
You should have seen Craddock, the sire of us all, as he with a
melancholy drooping brow and mustache, contemplated the 1,000,000 gallon
water reservoir--a bigger quanity of water than had ever been set up before him any wher;e else. Yes, was not the tacking of the very water-works
unto Stoddard Johnston's oration to the craft, a leaning in the srune
direction?
You should have been there later, when the beau ideal of Kentucky
journalism, Emmett Logan at last arrived, and others and -ohe Newport Local
dittol Mein Gott, what a polking of fun and things there was in the private
office of the Bowling Green, set aside for bar and other similar revival
gatherings! The pressure on der language von Hans Breitman and lager beer
rose to 2,500 pounds auf den quadrat zoll, so that one of the high contracting pB_rties had to wrap himself up in an empty dray, giving his promise to
pay $100 for a five oent cigar, which, i.e. the $100, still remains just
and due and unpaid.
Governor Underwood, who seemed to be the soul and main spring of all
the indefatigable committees, assigned us together with Captain Havens, of
the Mt. Sterling Sentinel, Capt. Allen, of the Princeton Banner and
Colonel Bowman, Stde Agricultural Conmlissioner. to the handsomest residence
in Bowling Green, that of Mr. Albert Mitchell, with whose amiable family
and pleasant household we spent some very happy hours, and to all of whom
--way from the hills of Eastern Kentucky--we now send our most cordial
greetings.
Instead of worrying our readers with a tedious long dra,~ description
of the doings of the Association, we simply attach the following synopsis
of the interesting exercises and prinoely entertainments:
Thursday, June 19th, 1879.
ODEOll HALL,
Address of Welcome •••••••••••••••••••••• Hon. C. U. McElroy.
Response •••••••••••••••••••••••• Hon. J. Stoddard Johnston.
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2 o'clook P. lii.

Business Meetinc of the Association.
8 otclock P. M.
MusicG"" ~""",,""""" .. """""""""" ~"""" .. " .... "" .Eichhorn' s Orch0stra.
Annual Address ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• };}r. G. C. 'Mathews.
Music.
Poenl"""""" ...... ,," 01"""". It""""""." t"""."" .. ,,"""" .. J~·rr. Len. G. Faxon.
ldusic ..
It~()n:NT.l\.IN PAIlK
10 o'clock P. £':1.

Promenade Conc:ert ••••••••••••••••••••• CTree.t Western star Band.

FridaJ', June 20th, 1879.

9 o'clock A. M.
From Odeon Hall Drive to Places of Principal Interest in the City.
PAmi SQ.UARE
4 O'clock P. ).i,I.
Display of Water~works and Fire Department. Music by Pe.rk City Band.
GETTY'S HALll ..

9

0'

clock P ..

~.'I.

Gra.nd reception Ball ........................... Thomas' Orchestra.
ODEO,! HALL.
lVii dni p;ht
Complimentary Banquet .. " .. ~ ............ /I . . . . /I" • • l:achhorn' s Orchestrll ...

Sab,.1rc1ay, lJune 21st, IB79 a

8 o'eloel::: A. 1':i.
From Odeon Hall Dri VB to Double Sprinf~s '/vharf.
9 o'clock A. Iii.
Green and Pleasure 130at Cleopatra for
Excursion on Burren and Groen .Rivers.
Uusic bY' '~ichhorn' sand '.rhom8.s I Orchestras.

l!illtbark on Steamer

Dowli:n.l~

The T~xonrsion ret.urnod in time for .r:;uests to take the
eveni.ne; train to join the 'fennessoe Press Association at the
i'1a.mno·ch Cave ..

l/,r. McElroy's address of welcome waS by all means the speeoh of the
Associo..-t.ion, and vre rer:::ret not to have space to repr'oducG it in toto. Its
followlinc olosinp; sentences will suffice to Give to our readers l10t only

an idea of' the talented young oratorts [:;enius, but also an expression of
the sinoerity of the hospitable weloome extended to US:
",1e feel proud of the starlinp; vif:or of th"t younC: manhood in whose
brie;ht catalOGue there is no snch 1~lord us fail, and vihichJ unSUbdued by the
hard decrees of an adverse lilate, rises superior t;o opposition and disaster,
and fir:hts it way to reco,~~nition a.nd success" ***;",**********************;01<*

"ill1d upon this happy occasion, with no criticisms not born of kindness and charity, and with no thoughts which come not of pleasant things,
we can, and do, remember naught of you save virtues suoh as these, and so
remembering, to you all, no matter whenoe you oarue--whether from oity
with its garrish light and stiffling heat, or village far away, 'knee
deep in meadow grass and half hid in roses,' to all-upon this~;ladsome
day in June, antic! the aroma of inoense-bearing flowers, again and again I
bid you weloome.· To the fair strangers who have honored us with their presence, I have no fit words of greeting to extend--for the language of prose
lmows but little of the minstrelsy of the heart's rich poesy."
The business meeting was of muoh interest, especially as regards the
selection of Ashlend for next year's place of meeting, an honor accorded
Ashland at the instanoe of John Means, Esq.
This will give our Southern and Western Kentucky friends and excellent
opportunity, to inform themselves of the faot that there is such a oountry
as Eastern Kentuoky, and to learn what our people here are doing towards
developing the resources of the Commonwealth and how we are advancing civilization.
The following were elected officers of the Association for the ensuing
year:
Col. J. STODDJlRD JOENS1'ON, Frankfort Yeoman, President.
ELVIS PORTER, Bowling Green Pantagraph, Vice President.
THOMAS G. STU/itT, Clark County Demoorat, Secretary.
Col. E. POLK JOHNSON, Louisville lb'vening Post and News, Treasurer.
Major UlliUE THOMAS, Denville Advocate, Orator.
M.rs. NELLIE MllliSliALL MCAFEE, of Loui svilla, Poet;
and a conuni ttee we,s selected to prepare and urge the passage
through the Legislature of legal advertising laws.
The two st8.r performances of the concert were "Song of the ~ Shell,"
by Miss Lily Hughes, a young lady of unusual talent, and '"Chimes of Normendl,"
which was rendered better by Eichhorn's Louisville Band, then we have ever
heard it before.
The .Annual Address, by G. C. Mathews referred in an interesting manner
to the duties of reporters, and vras undoubtedly a masterpiece of composition.
But the most enjoyable part of the first day's entertainment was the
promenade concert, equal in magnificent splendor and joyful onimation to those
of the leading metropolis of Europe. It was something not soon to be forgotten; even the country people from a radius of many miles had driven to
tm~ to see the glorious sight.
The BaIlon the following day and the subsequent Banquet displayed an
unusual array of beauty, style, ts.ste and a ree.lly princely lavishness. 1n-
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deed we don't think there is a city in this or any other Comlllonwealth that
could outdo Bowling Green in this respeot.
The third day's excursion on Barren river, extended to the Association
by the Navigation Company, Vias participated in by over 400 invited guests,
who literally orowded the two handsome packets and a barge supplied with a
dancing floor and overspread by a large awning, espeoially arranged for
danoing. Here a band of a.uburn lllusicians furnished the musio, to Which, some
times forty couples at onoe Wer(1 enjoying the Terpsiohorean art,--while
Eiohhorn's band was playing popular airs on the deck of the Bowling Green.
On this steamer were also set the tables, loaded with a rioh and abundant
repast.
The excursion extended down the tortuous course of the romantic Barren
river to the first lock, returning in time to enable those .rishing to visit
the Mammoth Caves to take the evening train to Cave City and thence to
reach that grandest of this world's wonders by sti\ges, near midnight.
We wish we had the space to describe this wonderful creation of Nature's
work, and also in a more detailed manner to speak of all the interesting
events of all the four festive days, Still more do we regret not to have
that commmld of a language,--not native to us,--to be able to refer in befitting terms to the boundless hospitality of Bowling Green's citizens.
As it is, we can only say, and we feel that all the other 250 fair and
unfair newspaper representatives heartily join us:
THE LORD BLESS BOWLING GREEN I

